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JL - Re Metcalfo's Notice of Filina and Report to the- Court, 7/'.:.1/78 HW 7/25/78 
Metcalfe is long on preswnption, which he treats as unquestioned fact, and has a 

way o:f twii-rting and ~n~ling that I think need.a watching because it is unobtrusive. By 
twisting he represented the issue of the MPD reports ae restrict ed. ta subpoena o!tl.y , 

not to other disclostll"t:S and whather or not th0y constitute a waiver, as l beldieve 
they do. (Both Atlanta and i'lemphis.) 

He continually confesses error in the processing and by means of an attack on 
you, as :In your :r<n~~neibili ty for d.ela~'H in na: mail, di'.:."ects attc;Ttion away f'rom 'the 

. newest confesaiona of error in processing. Error is euphemism for FBI dirty tricks. 
'l'his rel,ites to t.hr.: "illtt pprop.rlat1-" pa1•t of Volum,, XVII. Of this, as he pu·~s it, now 
"apprlilpriately designated as "disclosed on Ju1y 21, 1978. "' This is hardly described as 
"e.ppro~11.,,.t0ly th1(';,.gns1:i'-·d" .sift<?~' nll ,;he, SIJ.~pos"c:.. :.'Ov.i.ews and r c-r4'1Yiews die.. not 
"disclose" the 118)~.ror. " 

Ftla au'J .. i:Lsr.ion of the 29 AtJ.a.nta pages is ueatJ,.y oited to what does not force 
tbia upon him, his !'1emorawlUill and Reply llemorandwr1 r11ther than my affidR.vi t. (I ' n 
sure he hasr,•t i.ucU,::c:.ted th"' l)a~s I hae., to me.lee it look as though that kind of i:c.fo. 
is always withhHld. 

Of what holloman ·provided Walker he EJaye, "who apparently retained a personal copy 
of the document upon his retil-emi..nt." This on,.,, :c·3uorc. culy't Or he did net g·o to tJ1a 
MPD and get a copy? Either way the availability of the record to Holloman rebuts his 
cOntentions. And wby pr,3ou.w2 thn.t h,:, did not :wep mJY of tho many rucords moro dil'flibtly 
related to himself and his real problems? He must have many of them if he had tr.is one. 
If he cc,•.1.l r!. go to tho PD a:,1rl gr.t sr-\1, copy tiwir a:r:·~ent is ~one. l think if this goes 
farthur you should force him to support his conjecture. 

li.3 :l.s all co.njectlll'8, as in footnote six, which begins. "ltmay be discerned" that 
there wFJ.s t '" e exasperating "error" with the Hollome.n Mport. And. "It mu::it b9 stressed 
•••ll21 obtainGd ••• und~r subpoena ••• " 'l'he stroas is to 11!1.vert, not because the stress 
is justified. If the record is available in MY way I think their claim for need to 
wi thhel!l is ·void. 

The attach.n.tmts of OPR .1n,;;moa ai;,pearB t o ~.i from u ~piral bind.ing. I may not have 
paid MY attention earlier b~t I do not recall this on earlier copies. It suggests 
they hav-e cti.fferant copies. wh~•ths1· or not this means they are or are not identical. 

The Carlisle letter, evasive and indefinite a~ it is, actually .;3eems to BEW t ha t 
DJ is now withholding as Hffi info 1~hat the MPD sot from the FBI . Also that the 
withheld homicide report oontain.<:1 the content of tho not w:'.t:r.held Tinen (&1:.ou:;,.n ) 
report on the surveillance • 


